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LIFE'S SERVICES.

Soi mayst thou still be strang,
-To help the needy, and to zight the wrong,

To lead with tender pity, thase who st!ay,
Baclc to the paths ai truth and chastity.

To dasih the subtie cup from lips thnt quaif,
G.iving inta, the rsparkling 44 water'" and

the IlBread of Life'"
To 'lut tht- heavy lids fromn eyes, that they oeay

Ilook" and see,
And draw the deaf ears near the heavenly

syrraphony.
But,-sweetest work of ail, to guide the tender

feet
juto the mayrow path, pointiDg ta the

"lGate."
Saying, ". Enter there ; go flot in ways ai sin,

tbougb broad,
For straiphi., this path, trends up ta, Heaven

and God,
And ail along the way even unto the end,

Shall walk with thce, in white, the child.-en's
46 Friend.'

Thus, Iblessing others, shait thau fiat be blest'
And shili flot He, who notes the sraallest

service,
Thy loving Master, speak to thee in tafle,

deWhich shall be audible ta thyself ahane.
'Be not thou weary in well-doing, beloved,
For in due seasan, thon shalt reap, if faithfuh

provet'."

WVritn for YOUNG FRIENos' REi..v.

QUAKERISM AN EXPERIMENT-
AL RELIGION.

Q uakerism, as the writer has en-
deavored to portray it, takes religion
out of the domain of metaphysics and
retains it within the reaini of experi-
en ce. The great impediment to the
progress of genuine religion, as he be-
lieves, has been the intricate system of
theology that the church has fashioned
and wtiich it has taught as being the
essential substance of religion.

In the Christian theology, the doc-
trines of the fali of mani, the introduc-
tion of sin into the worhd as a conse-
quence-of the original -transgression, the
subsequent wrath of God, bringing the
nz-cessity of a redeenier, and the corn.
ing of Christ as the atoning sacrifice,

preflgured throughout ail ages, who,
by his death, prepared the way for the
salvation of ail tvho belie ved in this
plan of redemption, are necessary arý
tiches of faith. This plan, or "scheme"
under différent fornis, has impeded the
development of the native religion, the
recognition of God as a spirit, active in
every humnan sou!, and sufficient to
lead out of ail sin into a condit on of
absolute righteousness.

Mankind has thus been taught that
true Christianity consists in believing
in certain doctrines, as the Trinity,
total depravity, vicarious atonetnent,.
supern itural conversion, and infâllibil-
ity of the Scriptures as the alone guide
to righteousness, and that nol to accept
these is to be unevaneiical. The es-
senlial lea/ures of reigic.mn are !iws em-
bodied in what is simp/y an intel/ecluial
conception, nothing that has ever been
verifled by experience or can be so yer-
lîed. The first demnand is to believe
the articles of faith prescribed by the
Church, and to believe these or to dis-
believe, constitutes the difference be-
tween the Christian and the non-Chris-
tian. The imnportant matter, in this
view, in the promulgation of religion is
to teach sound doctrines, and by sound
doctrines is meant the doctrines of the
sects that dlaimn to be the only evangeli-
cal Christians. And thus religion be-
cornes "'a schenie of salvation,'- not a
specific re'ationship to God and a rule
of life ini obedience to H-is divine in-
fluence.

The salvation set fotth by the Church
was not for this life, but for another suc
ceeding this, not from'sinning but front
the punishment of sin, and the method,
prirnarily, flot by right living, but by
faith in the "«scheme."

Thus niorality and religion are sep-
arated, the two great comrnandmnents,
linked into unit y by the founder of
Christianity, are disseveied. Love to
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God is exemnplified as acceptance of a
creed, and love to man is assumed to
be "'mere morality,» which the most
popular evangelist of the present day
has declared, "don't touch the question
of salvation.»

With this teaching Quakerisrn stands
diametrically opposed. According to
Quakerism, sin is disobedience to the
law of God in the heart, disregard of
the prompting of the Spirit; salvation,
is being saved from sinning (flot from,
the consequences of sin), by obedience
to this law ; heaven and hell are con-
ditions in life following obedience to,
or disobeyai of the wil1 of God as thus
revealed. In other words, Quakerism,
is purely spiritual in character, de pendent
upon one condition only, obedience to
revealed requirements. Ir, therefore,
requires no learned clergy to explain
the mysteries of the doctrine, ?ai meta-
physical philosophy to et-able the
human soul to know the Infinite, no
understanding of theological dogmas
to bring the human into direct inter-
course with the Divine Spirit. Quaker-
ism erects rio altars to the unknown
God, for God is recognized in the
revelation in the soul that enables
man to know the right, to eschew the
evil, and to achieve the good, in that
inward motive which inspires the soul
to seek to know the truth and to do it.
This abiding spirit in the human heart,
teaches righteousness unto ail mankind
regardtess of forms of belief, but most,
indeed, to those who put themselves
directly under its heavenly influence.

Regardless of creeds, irrespective of
nationality or race, this is the only
power that lifts the soul to God, the
only medium of communication be-
tween God and man. Men become
sons of God by doir.g the will of God.
Observation and refiection upon the
e ffect of God's spirit upon human char-
acter throughout all ages, ennobles and
strengthens our trust in God, but ' to
put the right emphasis in our lives
we must also walk with God» as the
righteous have ever walked with God,
obedient to I-is revealed will.

He, therefore, who appreciates the
fundaniental principle of Quakerism,
will flot desire to appear "levangelical"'
in the sense in which the word is gen-
eraily understood. Whatever may be
bis mental attitude toNvard the "articles
of faith,» however he may estimate the
importance of recognizing the validity
of the essential doctrines of "lortho-
doxy,> every true Friend must hold the
dogmas of the "evangelical" faith as of
secondary importance. For ail meta-
physical problems, beyond that of a
faith in the Divine indwelling, Quaker-
ism gives to its adherents liberty, either
of belief or disbelief, but to none of
them does it give supremacy over it.
It asks not a uniformity of belief on al
points of doctrine, it imperatively de-
mands a unity of belief on one. The
Quaker "must have an inward persan-
ai conviction, a faith which goes be-
low aIl language, which is like that of a
child who simply holds bis father's
hand, and so fee!s safe."

WM. M. JACKSON.
New York City.

JAMES PARNELL, THE YOUNG
FRIEND MARTYR.

1.
It is midwinter in the ancient

town of Carlisle, in A D. 1653. A
youth of sixteen years walks slowly
down the street, bis eyes beit upon the
ground. Past the ancient castie and
tower ; past the red stone cathedra),
whose doors stood open for the people,
who are beginning to gather for wor-
ship. At Iength the youth quickens
his pace as the walls of a dungeon ap-
pears in the distance; at its massive
door he seeks and obtains entrance.
Through a dark passageway, past celis,
whose open doors emit a sickening
odor the jailor at length pauses and fit-
ting a key to the lock throws open a
door, fromn which the boy recoils, so
noxious is the air which rushes out.
Only an instant does he hesitate, then,
quickly entering he glances eagerly
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around, and as bis eyes accustom
themselves to the partial darkness be
sees the object of his search.

By the smatt opening which above
admits ligbt and air, stands a man, he
is above mediumn height and of impos-
ing figure, dressed in a plain suit of
gray, bis hair wbich is quite long, faits
upon his shoulders in a wavy curl. A
very pleasing countenance is turned to-
ward the young man, who feels as their
glances meet, that the penetrating gray
eyes of the man before him are reading
bis very soul. The jailor being called
away leaves, without fear, the door
open, and the twvo are teft atone.

We know not the conversation
which took place at this meeting be-
tween George Fox and James Parnell,
but the latter entered those prison
doors a boy, he camne out a man.

One year passes. Behotd a youth-
fut minister speaking to a crowd of
people ; very young is he but brave
and fearless, and in the large, dark
eyes is a look which tights up bis whole
countenance with a beauty flot of
earth. The people tisten ctosely as he
tells thern of the love of God and of
their own sinfulness, but when, at last,
hie bids themn look to God atone for guid-
ance, and tells themn if they obey His
voice in their hearts, they may under-
stand the scriptures for themselves and
learn to worship rightty, he is rudely de-
nounced by a priest, and forbidden to,
speak more. Encouraged by the
priest's words, one standing by, strikes
him with a heavy staff, saying, "There,
take that for Cbrist's sake !' to which
he bumbly àinswers, "FIriend, 1 do re-
ceive it for Jesus Christ's sake." But
rnany were convinced of the truth by
the Young Ériend's preaching that day,
and long after the youthfut voice was
silenced, bis works did, indeed, foltow
hlm, through the countless ones who
were ted to Christ throughi his ministry.

Another year passes. In the ruins
of an ancient Roman castie, we find

the faithful young Christian, James
Parnell, most cruelly treated by the
jailor, who would attow himn none of the
cornforts sent by his friends ; stilt more
cruetly treated by the jaitor's wife who,
striking hilm with her own hands, swears
she wilt have his blood, and tinally
refuses him even the cold, damp stones
to lie upon, competling him to sleep in
a hote in the wall. At last, too weak
to climb, the ladder to his sleeping
place he falîs heavily, severely injured.
But there is no mercy in the hearts of
bis keepers, and they place him in a
towver bote, shutting the door, refusing
bim even the poor air of the prison.
Friends are flot wanting to aid this
chitd of God, and they even offer to
tie and suifer in bis place that he rnay
be removed to the house of a friend
and returned to prison wben recovered
from bis sickness. But tbe jailor wilt
altow nothing to be done for his com-
fort, and one of the coldest winter
nigbts be pases in the yard, shut out
from, even prison shetter.

Nearly a year this fearful treatment
continues wben, woin out with suifer-
ing, we see our hero dying. The
glory of God's presence filts the beauti-
fut eyes and lights up the thin, pale
face, as turning to the friends who
gently support him in their arms, be
says : III have seen great tbings ; hotd
me not, but let me go."' Turning ta
her whose tears felt upon bis face as;
she tenderly hotds his head, lie says,.
"This death 1 miust die, will you holàt
me ? " <No, dear heart, .-e witl not
hotd thee,» she answers, and, bending
tower she catches the words "'Now I
go." A seraphic smile lights up the
wan face and the heroic sout which
bas been, indeed, "faithful unto death,»
bas gone to receive the "crown of life.»1

Oh, dear, young Friends, may the
true story of James Parnell encourage
you to be ever faithfut to the Guide he
so closely followed. You have flot to
suifer for your faith to.day, unless it be
from the scornful taunts the young
Christian must ever meet with from
those who know not God nor love him.
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I3uttîf you take a firni. stand for the
riglit toeday; to-morrow's duties wiIl be
easier, and a.s you continue in well-do-
ing you wilt experience such happiness
qs is neyer kpown by those wvho seek
nothing higher than the pleasures of
tliis world and when this short life is
over you wilj be fitted tu join those
who, throughout eterxiity enjoy the
things which "Eye bath not seen nor
ear heard, neither have entered into
the heart of man," but "Iwhich God
bath prepared for them that love Him."

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

THE SUPREMACY 0F
CONSCIENCE.

An article in the YOUNG 1?RIENDS'
REviE.w for 3rd mo. ist on "The Su-
pretnacy of Conscience" has suggested
some thoughts calling for ex'pression,
but, in a spirit of inquiry, râther than
-of controversy, -an inquiry that we
miay attain a full assurance of the true
guiding principle of man's actions.
We who profess to be believers in the
pcower and contiol of the Divine In
dwkelling Spirit, have no higher duty
than to give ail heed to a searching ex-
amination of the relation or identity
of conscience and the litiht within-.
Tlhat conscience plays a rnost imnpor-
tant part and office, and rightly so, iii
directing our moral movements, few
will question. That it should rank
above every other principle or power
within us is a proposition, not clear to
:some, whose understandiîîg would
make a distinction hetwveen the direct
revelations of God in the souls of His
children and the faculty that we termn
conscience.

We unite with the writer in the view
that "1any impression of the under-
standing has its weight in shaping
one's belief, and consequently his con-
science; so that the moral faculty is
largely a deduction of the understand-
ing from th~e aggregate past experiences
of the individual, resuiting in the form-
ation of a rule of right." This view
excplàins to ourý satisfaction the vari-

ations in the actions of nign of ditier-
ent nationalites, and under dlifferent.
religiaus beliefs. It accotlis for the
excusable différences in the actions of
indivîduals professing the same faith,
and, indeed of the sanie individuals
coming under different izfguences at
successive periods of their experiences.
By the sum of the cumulative sur.
roundings we must pass through, we
grow in the light and knowvkdge of the
everlasting truth. But wve stili see ' as
through a glass darkly," and, limited
as we mnust ever be, in our earthiy ex-
istence, to a view, only of the relative
truth, we must look to the Omniscient
Father for the revelations in His time
of the eternal, absolute right. And,
truly "the conscience thus fixes itself
in the constitution of each person, and
there ,4tands as law, to be subsequently
repeoiled or amended, as the under-
standing enlarges "

But, if this explanatibn of conscience
as a faculty of the humnan mind bc a
correct one, does it not imçly and
admit the fallibility of its guidance, if
ieft solely to the environrnents of oui
earthly carters. The garnering of ex-
perience goes on continually; and,
reading the lessons of these honestly,
we must as incessantly mc.dify our
.conceptions of right and wrong. And,
if this be true, is it absoiutely safe to
say, that "while it remains as the
statute, he must either obey it or pay
the penalty of" remorse ? Paul tells
his accusers that he was taught accord-
itig to the perfect manner of the law
of the fathers, and was zealous toward
God, as ye ail are this day.

"And I persecuted this way unto
the death, binding and delivering mnto
prisons both men and womren.»

Is it possible that Pau!, when once
under the influence of the Divine Il-
lurni nation,. could review the acts of the
past done in "ail good conscience," as
he assures us, and feel no remorse
that he had lived zealously up to the
teachings of his eanly life and surround-
ings ? Here the conscience, vihich is
a product of his. environments-the
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aggregate of ail the ethical influences
that have followved hini Up ta the per-
lad of his conversion, becornes sud-
«denly the servant of an ail convincing
Iight, and, henceforth the conscience
of reason and temporal experience in
Paul recognizes and bows ta the
revAlations of the Divine within hiu.

And this, we bave been impressed
to believe, is ever the relation of this
faculty. It can be an absolute and
infalliable guide ta right action only as
it is secondary to that power and wis-
dom which cornes direct ta each in-
dividual saut frorn the source of al
truth. Robert Barclay bas most clear-
ly expiessed the condition in the fol-
Iowing distinction : I'To the Light af
Christ, then, in the conscience, and
not to mani's natural conscience, it is
that we continually cî3immend men."
The principle af the Divine Imman-
ence,-the corner stone of the faith of
Frîends, as we have been taught to be-
lieve, bas no foundation if miade ta
yield ta a faculty iii man that is noth-
ing more than a product of reason and
experience. We need, therefore, to
keep clearly the distinction between
these two important forces-that the
power and influence of consciaus
lcnowledge may be molded ever by the
highest principles of love and moral
rectitude-and that this natural con-
science may be awake ta the possibility
of the intuition of new ideals af truth,
which must take precedence, even ta a
complete reversai of the life beretafore
Iived in I'aIl good conscience." B

For VouNÇ. FIZnE-NoS' REVIEWv.

THE TRIALS 0F CONSERVA-
TlIVlE I ENUS.

Those of aur members -. ho are on
the descending plane of life, and wbo,
by early association, became attacbed
ta the ways af Friends, are, many ot
them, greatly distressed at the present
tendency ta the removal of aid land-
marks.

These aged and elderly anes were
blessed with parents wtio took pains ta

instruct thern in the -usages bf -the
Society, before they were aid enough to
understand the deep things pertaining
ta doctrine; and as they were taught
bath Iby exaraple and precept ta respect
age, and ta reverence sacred things-
without questioning why they should do
so-they grew up in the faith that the
Society af Friends was the best of ahl
religiaus sacieties, that they were-great-
ly favored ta be members af it, and
that it was a high privilege ta have the
opportunity of listening ta a free gospel
ministry.

T1he "Rules af Discipline" were much
rtspected, and the good counset
handed forth in aur business meetings
had a tendency ta, increase the respect
for the excellent code, and ta empha-
size the importance af keeping within
its limits. True, it was then, as it is
naw, that the exuberance ai youthful
spirits would sametimes rise above the
prescribed mark so that parental re-
straint wauld have ta be exercised ta
repress it. Momentarily wve (for here
the writer may use the flist persan),
might feel a little restive under thîs re-
pression, but affection for aur parents
was s0 strang that we desired not to
grieve theru, and confidence in their
judgment produced a ready acquies-
cence therein. The next time the
queries wvere answered in aur hearing,
we would teel much interest in listening
for the particular point at wvhich we
had came so, near sliding cff ; and, pas-
sibly, sanie concerned Friend would
feel moved ta extend a word of caution
or encouragement in that very particu-
lar. It might have been a matter af
dress, ofanmusement, of reading a novel,
or of missing a mid-week meeting. But,
whatever it wvas, the subsequent re-
ward sa far exce-eded the temporary
cross, that we would feel deeply grate-
fui for the favor af having wise and
faithful parents who were capable ai
guiding aur inexperienced feet in the
pathway that would lead ta peace.

Having been reared under such dis-
cipline, and surrounded by such influ-
ences, is it not ta be expected that we
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should be deeply rooted ini our attach*
ment to the good old ways by which
our parents and their parents set so
niuch store. As a sequence to this
early environment should we flot desire
to pass on te posterity these usages,
as well as our principles, in their pris-
tine purity, wheii we feel that by so do-
ing, we are giving to those who are te
follow us, that which will help to pre-
serve their integriLy and, iii after years,
add much to the sumn of their happi-
ness ? Those chat are able to enter
into syinp."t,-ily with us who are old, and

*who turn te our beloved Society for
strength and comfort, may appreciate
our distress on account of the modern.'
innovations which may be termed the
"Triais of Conservative Friends."

It might seemn tedious to enumerate
ail of these new departures, so 1 will,
in the present article, limit th~e number
to six, and these are, probably, the
most serious that we now have to
-lament.

(i) The disposition te treat lightly
the non-attendance of our mid-week
meetings. In many places these meet-
ings have been discontinue-], while
those on First-days are stili held, and,
what is stili more discouraging, the
members who habitually neglect them
are appointed te some of the most im-
portant services in the Yearly Meeting.

(2) The tendency to argument rather
than to weighty deliberation in our
business meetings. This argumentative
spirit is alarmingly on the increase; and
some of the speeches are so light that
they might be èalled frivolous, or per-
haps witty, if delivered in a lyceuru.

(3) Ttie desire on the part of seme
of our members to be altering and re-
vising the Discipline. The experience
that some of our Vearly Meetings have
passed through, in this particular,
ought to serve as a warninge te the

ctesand tù teach ail that it is dan-
gereus business to tamper with the enly
code of Iaw that governs us as a body,
and that the more we alter it, the less
our members-especially the young-
will be likely to respect it.

(4) The disposition te hunt work
outside of the Society rather than to
keep ail things in proper order in our
own household. There are many dan-
gers lurking bAneath the surface idea
of activity in "philanthropic" (it mlighit
better be called benefieent) work. It is
cumulative in its tendency, conducive
te vanity in the workers,' and likely to
lead into much worldly mixture. WVe
may have a duty to perform, as well as
an inclination te gratify, in extending a
helping hand te a fellow-being who is in
affi[ction or degradation ; but when we
allow the organizations fornied for the
purpose of giving such relief, to en-
croach upon eut religious meetings,
and te prevent us fromn "getting into
the quiet," we give te the auxiliary as-
sociation a place that was net întended
for it te occupy when the Yearly Meet-
ing acknowledged it as a part of the
body, and tbeieby becamne responsible
for its proceedings.

(5) A disposition te caîl in question,
and even te deny the doctrinal tenets
pronîulgated by the early Friends,
and te substitute in lieu thereof the
sentiments of the modemn Rationalists.
To say that the Friends in this day are
more enlightened than were Fox,
Penn, Pennington, Barclay und Wool-
man : that the light of to-day is the
one for us te foltow, even though it
may seern te be more intellectual than
religieus. The snares lying in tliis
path are all the more dangerous be-
cause hidden ; the riatural man, un-
able te detect them, views the path
complacently, and pronounces it te be
both safe and pleasant.

(ý) Last, not least, is the growing in-
clination te use our meetings for wor-
ship (?) as opportunities for the delivery
of popular lectures. Oh!1 the weakness
that this practicehas broughtupon us as
a Society, and the distress that it has oc-
casioned in the minds of censervative
Friends. Our ideal-certainly our
prefession-of gospel ministry is a very
high ene; and whenever a man or a
woman breaks the silence in one of
eut meetings for wership, it should be

102
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with a grave sense of the responsibility
assumed, and of the danger of burden-
ing the living rnembers. If the instru.
ment be flot clothed with gospel
authority, the communication will be
likely to bring death over the assembly,
even though it mnay afford entertain-
ment to the worldly portion of it.

If those who are so favorable to
changes, and who are so zealous in ad-
vocating agitation, could have a realiz-
ing sense of the suffering they are im-
posing on the burden bearers, they
would probably hait in their activity
long enough to inquire seriously with-
in themselves, whether or not it isjust
to force new things upon those who
have so decided a ,ceference for the
old, and who feel that they cannot per-
form true worship, neither can they get
into the quiet in a meeting for Disci-
pline, in the midst of sa much con-
fusion. The voice is stili and small,
and we must be quiet before we can
hear it; such, at least, is the convic-
tion of conservative Friends.

Philadelphia, Pa., 2 mo. 5, 1894.

LABOR ON.

'Cirnbered wilk niuch serving."
T2roubled about rnany thzings."

Our Saviour asks no service bard,
Which leaves no trne for prayer;

For sitting lowly at His feet,
And waiting for Him there.

Our Saviour asks our willing ear,
Attention closely given;

A mind that holds the lesson dear
He teaches us of HeaveD.

Our Saviour gives the silence deep,
Wbich stills earth's Babel noise;

He doth that soul in quiet keeD
Who loves serenerjoys.

'Tis then our hearts with Ris can meet
In fellowship, unlcnown

Except by watchers at H is feet
Who worship Hlm alone.

Whio know Him as their truest Friend,
Their Counsellor and Guide,

Esteeming ever whrrt Ile aaith
Worth more than ail beside.

To snme He saith, "«Arise and fight
The wtongs that men endure."

HlI. Spirit will endue with mlght
And kee the motive pure.

Self must be siain, in ail we do
God's glory, not our own

Be sought; and &Il the meilt tua
Be givea to Him alone.

To some He saitb, "Sit lonely here
And suifer and be stili,

Nor question thou My wisdom child,
Since 'ris My Holy WVil."

We question net the Saviour'u love,
Ris purposes unfold

From our life'a tangled trouhled web
In îhreads of purest gold.

An active life, a busy mind,
Cbrist's blessing doth receive,

If dedicated unto God,
By those who Hier believe.

Our callinas and our varied gifts,
If taken from Ris hand,

And used as talents for His praise,
Approved of Hlm will stand.

Yet it is well, the bette., part,
Like Mary, oft to choose

The perfect trust, the loving heart,
Christ ncv'er wlll refuse.

And careful be for nothing bere,
Let ail our want a be known

With thanks, witb praiseF, and by prayer,
Christ makes our grief Ris own.

Now, gently soothe our murmurings, Lordi
Calm thou each troubled breast,

Teach Thy tired childrea to repose,
And lean on Tbee for Rest.

MARGARET FELLOWS, England.

IN THE SPRING FIELDS.

There dwells a spirit in the buddin year-
As motherhood duth beautify the fae-
That even lends these barren glebes a gzace
And fils grey houts with beauty that were

drear
And bleak when the loud, sturming March was

here;
Agiamour that tihe thriiled beart dimly trazes,

In swelling boughs and soft wet windy spaces,
And suaiands where the chatterng birds aae

cheer.

I tread the uplands where the wind's footfalls
Stir leaves in gusty hcrllows, autumn's uras.
Seaward the river's ihinirrg brest cc'ands,
High la the windy pines a lune crow calls,
And far beiow some patient pioughman turna
Ris great black furrow over steaming lands.

-W. W. CAMPBELL, Ontauio.
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XVe do flot object to p'iblishing the
communication, " The 'lrials of Con-
servative Friends," which appears in
this number. Not that we agree with
ail that it contains, for we often differ
with views expressed in the REVIEWV,
but because we love freedom of expres-
sion, andJ the liberty of holding diverse
-views without the imputation of insin-
cerity. Continuai progress is pianifest-
ly the law of the universe, but that pro
gress must necessariy be, graduai.
The conservatism that can brook no
changes and the radicalisai that vould
overturn ail, (and these views may
be held in ail ,sincerity), are alike
détrimental to true progress. We are

;NDS 1>EVIÉWx.

too apt to qtlestion. the sincerifty and
honesty of those who differ wiih us, es-
pecially in reliiious -matters, in wiMch
we s/zou/d certainly show the greatest
love and charity. Each indivîdual's
highest and truest guide is thelight, of
divine 'truth, and this adapts itself to
man's changing conditions. If we are
to be the children of tho Light, we be-
lieve we must recognize that above and
superior to the scriptures was and is the
Hoiy Spirit, that above and superior
to the man, Jesus Christ, was God the
Father, and that above and superior to
George Fox and our Discipline is the
Light of Divine Truth to each indi-
vidual soul of today. Ail who dwell in
this Light dwell in unity and in true
feliowship, and progress will be made
aiong the lines of God's purposes. We
rejoice in many of the signs of progress
in our Society and plead for unity, har-
mony and tolerance in our efforts Up.
ward and onward. We cannoe believe
that aIl conservatism is a hindrance in
our developrnent, nor that all changes
are away from the Truth. Many of our
burdens are unnecessari ly carried.

While thesubjectof "The Conscience"
is clairning the attention of the readers
of the REvIEW, we might add ouri own
impreesions regarding it, and thus, per-
chance, help some to a cleareî' and
truer cocpinof the terai. Some
years ago I read an admirable lecture,
by joseph Cook, entitle~ "Is Con-
science Infailible ?" Admirable if 1,
were to mak3> the terni "Conscience'
synonymous with "Inner lighit." But
this I cantiot persuade myself to do.
joseph Cook answexed the question in
the affirmative. I retr=ber that he
said, "'An erring conscience is a Chi-
i'nera." Now, this is a confounding of
Conscence with the Inner Light. Infal-
libility is a characteristic of the latter,
but not necessariiy, as I understand it,
of conscienée. If conscience were in-
fallible how could we use, as the Bible
does, such adjectives qualifying it as,
seared, evil, defiied, etc. Suiely they
cannoe be associated with anytht.ng in-
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f'allible. . h were absurd to connect
ilhen, with, the lamer Light.

Conscien 'ce .is a streami of water, àt
niay be as clear as crystal or it- may. be-
corne tainted, The Inner Light is a
sunbearn ; it is proof absolute against
al[ defilement.

Conscience, as 1 understand the
word, means the highest judgmerit con-
cerning truth and right that man cari ar-
rive at by his natural powers, unaided
by higher intelligence. Inner Light is
this higher intelligence reveating in
man the ab)so/ziIc truth, and neyer err.
ing, for it is God's voice.

Conscience is the human, and, par-
takes of human fallibility. Inner Light
is the divine. and partakes of the in-
tallibility of God.
.The judgn-ents of conscience are

true only so long as it is illumincd by,
and one with, the Inner Light.

Let us not say that our society is
founded upon the shitting judgments
of conscience, but upon the immovable
rock of the lamer Light.

A petition for the abolition of the
death penalty wvas presented to the
Governor, the Senate *and, the Assern-
hly of the State of New Yýork, on the
i9 -.h of last month, f'rom 17~ Out Of ---
of the Morithly Meetings belonging to
N. Y. Yearly Meeting, as follows:.

ESTEEMED FRIENDS,-WXe believe
the Death Penalty, as a punishment
for crime, or as a protection to, society
from criminal arts, is unworthy of long-
ercontinuance in an enlighitened and
Christian natjion, and totally inade-
nuate for the-purpose intended.

First,-Because a corisci, ntious re-
gard for the value of hunian life pre
vents many of our best citizens from
serving on juries where human life is
at stake in the penalty imposed, thus
striking from our juries those best
calculated to give the prisoner a fair
and impartial trial, thus causing the
person on trial for murder to have less
chance of haviný, bis case fairly con.
sidered than where no~ death penalty
is involved.

Second,-Because it is much more
difficult and expensive *to secure con-
v~iction %vhere the -death of the prisonet
is involved thart it is where the penalty
is imprisonmentb'..
.Third,-Because inivestigation hbas

abundantly proved that certaitity of
punishinent is much more effectuai in
the restraint of the criminal than ex-
treme severity with greater chances of
securing escape from, the results of
cririnal àction.

Believing that we. have noý right to
take that human life which we have
no power to restore, either as individ-
uals or as a collection of individuals in
a goverrmental capacity, we respe-ct-
fully, yet earnestly, petition your honor-
able body, "The Legislature of the
State of New York," to make the
crime of murdt r la the first degree
punishable by imprisonment for lufe,
instead of the penalty of death.

We have been asked by a Canadian
Friend : " How is it that Friends in
Canada are being so frequently appeal-
ed to, for funds to aid in civilizing ti.ic
Indians of the United States, or in
educating their colored people ? Is ie
mot the duty of the Gjoverniment to pro-
vide for these people in way of eduCa-
tion, and in the protection of thpir
rights? We in Canada, with but five
millions of a population, are providiti,
for one haîf as many Indians as there
are in the United States, and are do-
ing it satisfactorily, without asking aid
from any one. Should not the United.
States do the saine? WVe Canadians
have a school system wvhich iî vihin
the reach of all, and is largely free to
ail. Is it just to expect us to contribute
for the education of the children of the
States too ?" Perhaps s-)me American
Friend can answer thesce questions bet-
ter than we can.

BORNM

ZAVTZ-At Coldstream, third mo. 15, X8.94;
to Edgar M. and A'zina Zivitz, a daughter,
Who is rIamed M!ary Camilla.
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*DIED.

HOLLINGSHILAD-At the residence of ber
parents, Farmington, N. Y., 2fld MtO. 25th,
1894. Lizzie, only child of George B. and
Mary A. P. Hollingshead, and granddaugbter
of Elizabeth K. Phillips, aged 16 years.

BARmoR.-At Lincoln, Nebe, On 3rd mo.
Iot]], 1894, PhiliP Barmore, formerly of
Diichess county, New York, in the 72nd year
of bis age, an esteemed inember of Genoa
Montbly Meeting, Nebraska.

For the YOUNG FRIENDs' Rzvisw.

*FROM MARIETTA, IOWNAS

Our Monthly Meeting met 3rd mo.
i[oth.

The business seemed to be trans-
acted in harmony. The Meeting is very
smail. Our friend, Thomas Hogue,
from Webster City, Iowa, was with us
at this time, and expressed a desire that
we should love one another, ýnd learn
flot to depend upon man, but upon
our Heavenly Father for counsel and
support in ail times. He thought that
human sympathy is a great help and
comfort to us, but we must ever learn to
depend upon our Heavenly Father
alone.

Again, First-day morning, he favored
us with words of comfort and cheer,
his text being, "He that soweth to his
flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption;«
but he that soweth to the spirit shahl of
the spirit reap life everlasting."

A parlor meeting was held in the
evening, at the home of Lewis Pyle, a
goodly num ber being present. Thomas
then delivered an address upon the
portion of Scripture contained in 2nd
COr. 12th chapter, from 2ndl to the
4th verses inclusive, showing, as he
believed, the three heavens spoken of
to be three stages of growth in our
human experience.

I hope ail Friends, who visit us from
time to time, ralize how we apprt:ciate
their labors of love in our littie strug-
gling Meetings.

Our Friènds, Berýjamin and Lauretta
Nichols, with their fami'y, have moved
from this Meeting to Huntington, Ind.
We feel their loss very deeply, but trust
that our loss may be others gain.

It seems to me that one of the import-
ant tessons that we ail need to learn,
is to ever strive to have and show a
spirit of love and toleration for those
who differ from us in their religions
views as well as in other matters. 1
believe when people show by their
lives that they are guided by the Divine
light in the sou], it ever becomes a duty
to try to understand the message they
have to give to their fellow men, and,
in this way, be able to make more
rapid growth in the spiritual life, for it
was said by one long ago: "It is by
their fruits ye shall know them.» We
look about us and see the darkened
condition of mnany of our fellow beings,
and the question must come to each
and every one of us, are we striving, by
looking about us to learn ail that we
can, from those who have climbed high-
er up toward the mountain tops. For
it seems to me we may learn, to a great
extent, of those who have passed up
and on in the religious life. They stir
up our minds to a realization that to a
degree we, too, are dwelling ini dayk-
ness.

We need not always be going back
eighteen hundred years for a pattern,
nay verily, vie may see them ail around
us in our present life, ever reaching out
their hands; to us, striving to help us up
and on to a higher plane of Christian
experience. 0 may we young people
humble our hearts and be willing to
follow the Divine promptingF, and may
it be the desire of ail to pass from dark-
ness into light. A. M. S.

AN ESSAY.

An essay on the text 'Every plant which m
Hcavenly Fathcr bath flot planted shalh he rooted out.
Rcad hy Louisa H. WVoodman, at Wrigbstown F. D.
School, Il-5-1893

How carefully vie prepare the soul
for the seed we intend planting Howf
jealously we guard the tenderling else
the growth of stronger and more vig.
Grous plants will check it or smother
its hife entirely. Then, to insure pro-
per growth the rhole season, we stim-
ulate our littie plant *with fertitizers;
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that the tiny rootlets may derive pro-
per nourishment from the soil, we keep
it mellow by constant loosening Up.
Thus we leave it to mature when we
harvest and house it for our future
maintenance. The loom must be in
perfect condition or else the cloth will
be imperfectly woven. And the manu-
facturer carefully scans each -piece,
throwing those aside that are imperfect,
before he places his goods on the mar-
ket.

The ship must be pronounced sea-
worthy ere she can embark on her voy-
age. The locomotive is carely inspect-
ed while undergoing construction that
there be no flaws in its mechanism to
cause the loss of life later.

We need only to note with what
vigilance the Boards of Health of our
cities have worked to keep all cholera
germs rooted out. How every means
is resorted to, to keep the fever from
spreading throughout our southern
States. Thus all the time we are root-
ing out such plants as are destructive
to life, health and prosperity. Alas !
too often in doing these we neglect the
plants to which Jesus has reference
when he says, "Every plant which my
Heavenly Father hath not planted shall
be rooted out." "It is not that which
goeth into the mouth that defileth man,
but that which cometh out; that
which goeth into the mouth nourisheth
the body, but that which cometh out,
cometh from the heart." These are
evil thoughts followed by evil actions.
The plant known as "The Light" or
"The Guiding Star" is small and ten-
der, and we need to exert constant care
and watchfulness over ourselves, else it
becomes overgrown with plants that
leadeth not to the Father. In our
D.scipline we are cautioned against
tale-bearing and detraction. They re-
mind me of those two persistent plants
in our gardens, known as pursely and
chickweed, when once rooted they keep
on and on. We are too often ready to
listen to something which detracts an-
other in our estimation. We so often
are ready to repeat and repeat, till like

those weeds, they have assumed won-
derful proportions. Our text does not
intend that we shall root out evil for
ourselves alone, but we must help
others to see the right. Help to raise
a fallen brother, work to root out the
temptations that are around him and
teach him to find the path of righteous-
ness. A plant called intemperance, re-
sulting in excessive use of alcoholic
stimulants is vigorous in its growth,
and far reaching in its work of destruc-
tion. It forms a basis for many other
plants of besetting sin. Murder, theft,
and gambling, poverty and ruin, are
only a few belonging to its family.
Surely, this is no plant of our Father's
planting ? Then root it out. Make
His garden an Eden.

PHILANTHROPIC STUDY IN
LOBO F. D. SCHOOL.

The question, "How do you carry
on your philanthropie study in connec-
tion with your F. D. School work ?"
has often been asked, and I have been
requested to explain how through the
REvIEw. Two years ago now, we or-
ganized for the purpose by dividing
the work into four branches, under the
four primary captions, viz., Temperance,
Impure Literature, Peace and Arbitra-
tion, and Prison Reform. Connected
with each of these were one or two as
secondary subjects. We selected four
secretaries to have charge, one of each
division, whose duty it was to have pre-
pared a proper programme for each
meeting. The school was divided in-
to four parts, each secretary choosing
a part, and each division being respon-
sible for its particular meeting. The
meetings are held upon the last First-
day of each quarter. As one hour is
not sufficient, we meet in the afternoon
on that day, and the time occupied is
about two hours. The programme
consists of sentiments, readings, recita-
tions, essays or papers, addresses and
discussions, all bearing upon those
subjects of philanthropic work chosen
for the 'day. These meetings have

rloy
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b~hSùÉêessfùully 'Icârïïiéd o n for 1%wô
ý'ears here lfi y .have been *wêvll' at-
lended, 'and -consitleralé-. iri-trest but
'been created iii the subjéctý taken ùp.
«We arle sati'sfied iliat such Nvork càn bé
suizcesÈfully cérried on in' connection
with oùr F. D. School1s. It ad'ds var-
iety, -and if is 'said f hat ,"variety is the
spice of life,"' and it 'is so largely with
-children. It p oniotes and perhaps
-creates in the child * r id -a love for
and à knowledge of a b anch of duty,
*whicli, in latér years, should be useful,
,and beneficial to the individual and to
niankind. .S. Pl Z.

LIFE TI{OUGRTS.,

Is it not curicjus how. some littie
things, 'will put to flight some, of our
noblest and best thoughts?- !i have
often, when on the Point of transfixing
sonie exqusite gems of the mmnd, had
ýthem dissipated and, perhaps, forèver
lost, by such trivial things as the ring-,
iflg of the door bell, etc.
1The comparison cornes to me that it

-is very much like a beautiful landscape.
Have you not noticed, sonietirnes, es-
*specially in the evening, when the -sha-
dows are lengthening over. the land, and
the settirig suri is sheddling -an 'effulgent
glow over the scene. H-ave you flot
'observed how the beauty of the scene
is continually shifting ? One instant the
suni strikes an àrrow of light on some
distant 'water, 'tràinsforming it into a
bar of silver apparently. Then its
golden beams are flashed *athwart
somne old ruins, daintily touchir'g it
-here and there with a gilding that .is
Divine. The king of day'gives a part-
ing shot with a golden arrow at some
gnarled old -oak, and then -sinks to
rest, leaving a halo of. glory behind
himr. And wvhat magnificeiit suni-
sets!1 a foretaste of the glories that are
to corne. Th.e beauty of if is indescrib-
-able. And thenthe twilight corneson, so
sot tly that it rivais even the footsieps 6f
a gentle maiden. î1 feeél very humblié,
at times, when 1 rèalize that 1I amn
standing, merely on 'the 4ýhf'shold.,of

iirîboundéd*-Wd/orlds of lnwdeand
to knoW that'this 'eàrthiý onily an aton

ours and possiblV more so, that a feel-
ing of soleannity and awe cornes over
tne that: seenis to ýwalow me upin the
love of the Divine.

And so it is with My thoilghts, they
corne flittirig before me when I arm
*about imy 'daily business, linger for
awhil e. and then are gone; sometimes
they can be cobaxed back when I get
'paper and pencil ready, but the fresh-
-ness and cérispiêèss is- gone. At night
,our thoughts are unusually prolific and,
ýoftentimes,*clothed with a .nobility of
*expression that is sublime. I think to
myseif I -shaîl surely remeniber theni
well enough *to write them down in the
inorning, but when the lighi -of day
cornes, they usually vanish -as with the
mnorning dew. Our thoughts seeru to
be the children 'of our brain,'ànd their
birth requires instant attention if we
,%ould keep thmwith us.

WINI. W. COCKS.
Mendon Cerïtre, N. Y-, 3, 15, 1894.

THE SPIRITUAL, GIFT.

The terni "spiritual gift," like the
term "inspiration,"' seems to carry to
most mýinds something of mystery in
its meaning. When ive use it as apply-
inx to the ministry arnong Friends, we
mean that those who, possess it are
chosen people through whom diiine

mesgsare sent to those flot so gift-
-ed. I 'cannot think there is anything,
rnysterious 'or supernatural about it,
for, aftier ai], the supernatural is only
that which we in our shortsightedncss
'fau to understand.

Hence, it seenis to me, that the spirit
ual gift, by whichlIunderstand that power
which gives *onie a keen perception of
the feelings and needs of others, and
enables 'hirn to administer advice and
icomnfort, is nô m ore rare or remarkable
than other gifis. I shoùild, however,
caîllit greater thant tht)se, i«n that its in-
fluience fôr'good is more far.reaching.
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. But is it more wonderfül or myster-
jous than the gift of musici sn strong,
in 13eethoven, Mozart, - cbumafnn;
thgn vie gif4 of song, s0 powerful in
Jenny Lind and Patti i than "the
breathing .might of, the immnortal mar-.
ble» possessed by Michael Ang.elç>;
the gift of poetry which made. our 'own*
Whittier so dear to us; the power to
hold thousands spel-bound by the fine
delivery of noble wordls, aý George,
William Curtis did ; the talent for lead-i
ing great armies. that Napoleon had ;
or the gift of stalesmanship of Webster
and Clay?

SAre they flot ail from the same great
source, that uncreatable and indestruct-
ible force which we cail God ?

The spiritual gift is greater than
these, because it may contain thema or
may work through them, but it is cet-
tainly flot more. strange, more myster,
iQus.

They are ail simaply parts of the
great vital and moral force, which is in
everything-which is everything. It
is the loving heart which speaks com-
fort to the troubled, and points to that
higher life of uns--lfishness which alone
can give test to the world-tossed soul
It is the inspiring swell of the great or,.
gan in Grace Church,. when it pours
forth one of Beethoven's Sonatas pr
Mozart's Fantasia. It is the beautiful
poem, breathed by our poet, when he
said :

"0 Love! 1O Lifq! 0cOr faith and sight,
Thy presence maketh one;

As through transfigured clauds of white
We trace the noonday sun.

"lSa ta aur mortal eyes subdued,
Flesh-veiled, but not cancealed,

We know ini tliee, the fatherhaad,
And heatt of. God revealed.

"1We faintly hear, we ditnly see,
In differing phrase wQ pray,

But dim or cleai, we own ta Thee,
The Lght, the Truth, the Way."

It is the beautiful marbie image
shaped by the immortal Michael
M~ge1o.. And it is those hands of his
which did the shaping.

It is aIl these and more. It is our-
selves striving for strength to make our

days good days; to. cultivate the gifts
with which we are. endowed-whatever
they be. - :-- .; ,

Jesus po3sessed the spiritual gift to
perfection. He understood the Eor-
rows and troubles of those aroulnd him,
and he said "lCorne unto me and 1
will give 'you test." All po!bsess the
spiritual gifts who can speak comfort
and lead to that higher life-the life
that hoîçls îtself above trials, but flot
out of sympathy with them,-the life
lived by Lucretia Mott which made it
possible for ber ta bear the brunt of
antagonisms with serenity during the
anti-slavery times, the life of Fox and
bis followers who bore imprisoniment
and torture, and yet were happy.

This greatest gift can be cultivated,
I believe, as those .others can which 1
have mentioned,. Ve can follow no
regular course as the student of music
does, but the methods are soniewhat
similar. The musician spends bis
days .and mQnths and years working to
niake 'himseif better in this one thing.
He makes every minute of practice
mean something. Re makes use of
every 9ppotuflty to add ta his musi-
cal education. The spiritual gifts ini-
creases under a sim*ilar treatment. If
we keep ourselves alive to the needs of
those around us, and use every oppor-
tunity to.help them, to comfort them,
day aCter day, year after year, our
power for good wviII become greater and
our gift-this greatest gift to mankind
-wiIl be increased.

MARIANNA S. RAWSOiN.
New York City.

Give me a positive character with a
positive faith, positive opinions and
positive actions, though frequently in
error, rather than a negative character,
with a doubting faith, wavering opin-
ions, undecided actions and faintness of
heart. Something is better than noth-
ing. - C. -.Simmons.

.No woman is educated who is tnt
equal to, the successful management of
a famnily.-Burizap.'



WED TO ART.

BY MRS M. L. RAYNE.

"1can neyer paint a picture ;"1
Sa she said,

And she eut in twain the canvas
She had spread;-

Put ber Daints and brushea by,.
Had one Iittleharmless cry,
SUiR she said, "IResolved amn I

Art ta wed."

"'Sa VII write a wandraus poem
To the moon,

When it shines ln solemn spiendor
At night's noon.

Thaugh I paint flot, I can write,
Naw my paemn Vil indite,>
And she rhymed the livelang night,

"Maan-rune-spon.»

But she ne'er became a poet-
Her young head

Had sufficient sense ta knaw it,
Sa she said:

4<Since I've rnissed the muse of sang,
And ta art may flot belang,
Would it then be very wrang,

Jim ta wed Y"

Naw she maltes her home a picture-
Cunning art!1

Lives a tender poem daily,
Fame apart.

Better these than written rune,
Rhymed harmoniously with spcon.
Poems of love's honeymoon,

0f the heart.
-Prom Detroit Free Press.

CHICAGO NOTE~S.

"tThese bard times affect every line
of business,"> said an undertaker with
a large local patronage.

"'How does it affect your business ?
was asked.

"The death-rate is always highe-r in
good tinies. In duli times, people deny
theniselves of many things tbat do
then injury. They remain at home and
are flot given to dissipation riearly so
much in bard times.»

"'What of the cases of starvation dur-
ing the present depression ?"

"T'lhere are none," was the reply.
The above'contains food for thouglit,

wbich i have neyer seen considered
by any statistician, due to the varying
conditions and lack of definite periods

IN VÎb MJ V rjVIVy.

to malte comparison. There is, doubt-
less, much truth in the above. The
present business depression sbould
teach a valuable lesson on the irmport-
ance of frugality and temperance. The
progress made fromn one generation to
another, in the slums, is bardly pearcep-
tible. Ail influence for good must
corne from without.

The mission kindergarten schools
that are in operation, are giving very
satisfactory reports. The children of
poor parents must receive their educa-
tion before they have a commercial
value placed upon them, which is at a
tender age.

~We have read with interest, the
advance made in favor of Prohibition
in Canada. No one looks with a
critic's eye upon the great tidal wave
that bas swept over our northern
neighbor. We have no objection to
Canada "lbringing temperahce into
politics," but were the REVIEW pub-
lished this side our northern boundary,
it would have been severely criticized
for making any comment upon this
righteous movement. It is very clear
that prejudice stili predominates over
reason. Were it otherwise, the two
old parties would be compelled to lay
aside that partizan hatred which bas
pitted race against race ; nationality
against nationality, and vocation
against vocation, to such a degree that
religious organizations are powerless to,
act and equally guilty as the outside
world. What is good for Canada is
r.oi too good for us. Those guilty of
being connected with the iniquitous
business are :the voter, legisiator,
manufacturer, dealer, and consumer.
They are guilty in the order named.
The voter instructs or makes the
others possible to, hlm ; the self-inter-
est does not appeal so strongly, and the
power to resist is greater, The dealer,
who knows nothing else, and perhaps,
generations before him were in the
business, cannot be so susceptible of
moral consciousness as the average
voter. I trust the REVIEW Will Con-
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tinue to be fearless and ever ready to
encourage the young niembers to stand
firm for wbat they believe to be rigbt.
Their voices should be heard in our
business meetings and elsewhere in in-
terest of every reform. C. E. L

BE KIND.

It is by being kind that happiness is
experienced and enjoyed. Then if we
would be happy let us not be too sel-
fish, but be willing to deny ourselves
sometimes for the good of others, and
thereby receive a blessing ourselves,
"lfor it is more blessed to gzive than to
receive," but, " by withholding more
than is meet tendeth to poverty "; that
is, our happiness is curtailed or not
enjoyed so much as if wve were more
liberal.

Our great patterni and law-giver bas
given us a noble example on this sub-
ject, as he, whilst in the buman forin,
preferred to lay down bis natural life
rather than join in with the selfishness
of the wicked J ews, and to sbow to the
world that "lGreater love bath no mari
than this, that he give or lay down bis
life for bis friendç.» Now love produces
kindness, a trait in bis character which
lie was continually endeavoring to in-
culcate in bis disciples and listeners.
A new commandrnent, says be, I give
unto you "'That ye love one another,"
out of which grow ail the Heavenly
virtues, such as IlDoing unto others as
ye would that tbey do unto you," "Do
justly, love mercy, \valk bumbly,» "Po-
ing good for evil,» etc., ail of whicb
will be obeyed if under the influence of
the holy spirit of kindriess or love;
for the spirit of the blessed Jesus is
the spirit of love and kindness one to--
wards another. It is a boly spirit and
known by that name, and corresponds
to what is called the iight in us some
tinies, and as our physical bodies
should be influenced to act as this
power dictates we corne under the di-
rection, control. or guidance of God's
law and become heirs of God and joint
heirs with Jesus Christ, because we are

then engrafted as a biancb onto the
Main vine, and partake of the nature of
the main vine, and produce the good
fruit of kindriess and love to those
around us to the conteritment «and en-
joyment of ourselves, whilst in this
state of being and giving us also a con-
sciousriess of having done our Heaven-
ly Father's will, who will meet or
give to us according as what we have
done in tbis life may entitle us unto.
Happy, indeed, will we then be, if we
may hear, " Well dorie, good and faith-
fui servant, thou bast been faithful in
a f ew things, I wiil make the ruler
over more."1 ANONYMOUS.
Terre Haute, Ind., 3rd MrO. 5, 1894.

A PRINCE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.

The shower had ceased, but the city street
Was flcioded stili with drencbing rain,

Though men and horses with hurrying feet
Swept on their busy ways again.

The gutter tan like a river deep .
By the clean-wasbed pavement fast it rusbed

As out of the spouts with a dash an~d a leap
The singitig, sparkling water gushed.

A littie kitten witb ribbonblue
CraFsed over the way to, the gutter's brink;

With many a wistful, plaintiff new,
She seenied at the edge ta shudder and

shrink.

And there she stocél while ber piteaus cries
Were ail unheard by the heedless throng,

Locoking across with such langing eyes ;
But the torrent was ail too swift and strang.

Up the street, o'er the pavements i~.
Wandered aur Prince/rom Nc-.foundland,

Stately and careless and dignified,
Gaziug about bina an eitber band.

The sun shone out on bis elnssy coat,
And bis beautifial eyes, soft and brown,

Witb quiet, observant glance took note
0f al[ that was passing bina, up and dtwn.

He beard the kitten that wailed and mewed,
Stapped to, look and investigate,

The whole situation understood,
And went at once to the rescue straight.

Çalmly out into the street walked he,
Up to, the poor littie tiembling waif,

Lifted ber geutly and carefully,
And carried ber over the water safe.

11 IF
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Anti set ber dowe on the longeti-for shore,
Licked hef sofý coat with. q~ kiàd caress, G O G - H O

Left ber gpd \vent on bis .way once ipgg!, U e WTOWN BuGàçE c , 'PA,
>thý piue ofnbetoghtU~B ndér thecarè of Pliiiadelphia -Ventl MéL-ifig of

OnIy q dog and caýt, you say Friends. Newv building~s, ,.iti; éill jnpçlcin conven.
Couli ahuma beng ndertttd jnces ; extensive grotinas, ten teachcrs, ait spectaiist,Coul a hman ein undrstad brce courges pfstudy, the Scitutffl, the Ciassicai, and

And be more kind in a bu, - -in wav the Literary; chenîscal, physicai and bi9iogicai labor.
Than this fin ad Prince of Vewfound- atones; manual trairihq. Special rare %%ili be gaves

l and?'. ta the ns aîîd religious training or the pupils by
teachers who are coiîcerned Friends.

O children dear, 'is a tesson sweet: For circularsand oiher itiform.-tion, address
-I ia pbor dumb dog so wise can be, GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

vyt snouiu ue getle enuugu u.u tuat
* 411 creatures with kindness and courtesy.

tPor surely among us there is flot one'
Who suds an example couiti wiibstan:;

Whr> wpulcl Wish in eopdness tri b-ý outdnne
By a princey dogfrom NVenfouzndland?

-Gelia T/gzxter,.in Harber's Yoi4ngPeople.

The simple heart that freely asks in
love obtains.- Whittier.

Genesee First-day Schooi Associatioxi, aI its meeting
last year, appointed a large Committee, the members cf
which were to give encouiragement ta the First day
Schooi work in ilicir own neighhorhoodç, or eisewhere,
as way opeiîed. .%Ve hope tlîey sviii not he unmindfui
of the appoinînient. There scems to be'roomn for saine
new schools svithin our limits, as seias necd of en-
couragemei.I ta those alressdy in e xistens.e. We hope
t0 have ail our schools fuIiy reportcd ta or next As.
sociation, sslIi,.h Lie speeJail fulluived tîy the
General Conference. SAsîUpcP ZAVîTZ .Crks

AUGUSTA ýCIIOOLEY. j C""

F RIENDSe ACADEMY
LOGIIST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day schooi for hoth sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission t0 any college, or for.
nishing a good Engiish Education, This sciîooi was
epened Ninth'nionth Sth, i891. Terms for boarding

schoiars $r5o per school yer The sciiooi is under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty miles frons News York. For ca.t-
alogue and patiulars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

HIIRNE=D ACRDEMVY
BOAROING SCItOOt. FOR BOYS ANDO GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a selec-t home scbool wvhere each pupil is

treatcd as a member of the famiiy, and brought under
refined influences. Situaîed in tihe bt autifel cily of
hoines. The buildings are n0w ne%%, aiud moderui in
ail their açspuianen.ts -halls, parlors, libraijes ,Pfspac.-
class rooms and ,itàgle iiedroums,, ail lieated by stcam.
Owing te the çniargeel buildingb, wve ha,,e decided to
reccive t,!nls as we .s boys, and ail %sill be under
tborough instruction andl managemenit. We desire ta
develop intelligent, upright, hunest meni and women,
and to Ibis end %,e ai tu surrourd îhem %vith but.b
influtencesý as will bring out ibcir betîci ostures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars addre..
HARNED ACADEMY, PcAIItJELv, NEWJBRSEtY.

SPECIAL NoTICiE
The Eighth Conference of Friends'

Unioq for Philanthropffc Labor
WIt.! MEIZT AT TIIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, OHAPPAQUA, N.Y.
The l3th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cotumittee cf Arrangements, desiring t<n have xlt
the >ubjects presenied in tgh ir varionîs aspects, invite
Friends' to contribute papers on any phase of Philan-
thropic Labor, or nmake propositions or suggestions in
regard to future work No paper t0 exceed fifîcen
minutes ini reading. Ail paper% ta ha received hy the
undersigned net later than the ist of 5th month.

J. W HUTCIIINSON, Chairinan
3rdma.5th 184-65o Coluinhus Ave., New York.

IJHAPPAQUA Ri1UUNAIN I1iST1TUTE.
A'orig School for both sexes under the

cars of Purp~hase Quartorly Meeting. The
present building is new anac much 2nlarged,
and lisas perfect sanitary .arrangemnents. excel.
lent corps of jr.fitructors, brc'ad course of stufly.
Prepares for collecte. Healtb-fully and pleasant-
ly located, Ytatl tbc Harktm R, R, Onehour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. adeiregs SAMUEL . COLLINS, A. :1.,
Pcrin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

C'EATS,IHAIDE MARKS
COPYRIG 1S'e

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora.
prompt answer aund an honest opinion, write to
DIUNN & CO., wbo have haci neariyflfty year$'
erperience In the patent business. Cômmunkca.
tions trletiy confidential, A ilandboo of In-
formation concernîng Patents and how ta Oh-
tain thons sont free. Aise a catalogue of hiecha.
Ical andi scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taleen through Mlunit & Co. receive
'lpeeialvoticeIn the Sc(nîU mericaaî, alid
t us are brougbt widely before the public witii-
Ont cost ta the inventor. 'his splendid saper,
Issueci weekl , elegzantly ilUstrateet. bas by er the
largest cirtu ation of any scientillo work la thse
Wrorid. S3 a year. Sample copflsnfre

Bulin Edition montbly,3 .50ayear. Sngle
eo cae, 2.> cents, every nurnber contains beau-
t t]II plates, in colora, antd pbotograîbs of newr

bouss. wtl lans en bliulders o show tihe
latatdesnsani scue ontacs.Address
MUN& o iEW XOniU, 361 I3IIoADWAre


